
^ **999999999*99999999^[scrofula.]
V# One of America's most fa- <5% moos physicians says: "Scrof- $
| ola is external consumption." $jg Scrofulous children are often ^(beautiful children, but they &

lack nerve force, strong bones,
stout muscles and power to \l>
resist disease. For delicate 2

AH children there is no remedy
AS equal to |1 Scott's Emulsion f

M.H.I HII II !» !

*
<J> of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- ^phosphites of Lime and Soda. ^o It fills out the skin by putting w

$ good flesh beneath it. It makes
f* the cheeks red by makiner rich *
' > blood. It creates an appetite
' 'or food and gives the body ^

power enough to digest it. Be \Jj
> sure you get SCOTT'S Emul- \i>

sion. $
, \ 50c. and $1.00 ; alt druggists. ^$ SCOTT & BONVNK, Chemists, New York, j{j%ee«* i<! <£: « ^

T. ALLEN MHJUARY'N ROMANTICRIDE

^ A ItOITX/> Tin: WOULD

T\tr<tn A rhunxtiH' fiirl sml fWtOOO.How it Oiu/i imtftl.

The origination of this seetninglystrange undertaking is simplya plain every day illustration
ol the average American youth's
earliest adventures on the sea of
matrimonial fancies.notwithstandingthe fact that it6 terminationis a real living touch of the
most wonderful and enthusing of
modem romances.

In the spring of '96, young Mc
Quary disposed of the "Rustler"
printing plant in Neosho, Mo.,
where he had lived for 14 years.
7 of which had been spent in the
printing business.and went
south for his health, as well as to
look up a new business location.
At a small place, about 45 miles
from Little Rock, Ark., he becameacquainted with the young
daughter of a wealthy planter ;

j| and as time went by, the two becair.eeverlastingly infatuated
with one another, and concluded
that the best thing to do under
the circumstances would be to

^ get married. The young lady
was the only child of this planter;
and to make her more than ever
dear to him in his old age. was
the fjjet that the mother died
when the girl was born. The old
gentleman was true to the love
of his first and only wife, and
had never again married.
When lie was asked to consent

to t he match, he sternly gave t hem
to understand there was "time
enough yet." The couple, ol
course, were yet encouraged, dos
pite the father's refusal to con
sent to a speedy marriage, and as

time glided l>v, Mr. MeQuary l>o
came more intimately acquainted
with the girl's father; and oft
times thereafter he would spend
hour after hour in tti#» ol<t

man's reading room, talking and
reading about many of t lie by

» gone days of this and other ronn-A.tries. The obi gentleman would
often, on these occasions, throw
out the idea that the young men
of the present generation were
not as brave and heroic as were

A OA8TOI1IA.

those of his earlier (lays. Mr. <

McQuary, of course, stood up i

for the hovs of today by assuring
the old fellow that no such op- ]
port unities now presented them ]
selves for our boys to show their i

ugrit,'' etc., etc., and linallv, one i
I day, clinched his argument, by
asserting that lie would gladly 1
avail himself of any opportunity !
to prove his assertions, il by so <

doing, he could only get permis <
sion to marry the girl of his i
heart's choice, lie realized later |
the expense of this remark, when ]1

the old gentleman confronted him
with a written document and
stated that lie was going to test
his earnestness in the matter ; it <

was then that lie told Mr. Me- ]
Quarv he could marry his daugh- j
ter in eighteen months, provided
that lie would, in the mean tiinoli
earrv out the conditions stipulat (
ed the contract, ol which a lot- i

lowing is a true copy :.<
Tiik ''Conditions,".By the fulliill- |merit of wliicli you stint! tie rewarded

by tho hand of my daughter in mar- '
riage and tlie sum of $5,000, on your jreturn, if the trip, around the world,tie made within the limited time.I]eighteen months, commencing May19th. 1897. '

Your mode of traveling, shall he up- {
on a hlack horse (by land) not less'.
than 15 hands high and not more than 1
s years old. You are to be aocompan- jby two large dogs; should one of
them die on the trip, you will only re- t
eeive $4,000 on your return; should
both he missing, you will only receive
$3,000 on your return. j i
Your dress shall be like that of an .

ancient knight, plush or velvet, black
or purple as you prefer; you shall «
wear a blade about your loins never
to be removed only when you retire; *

Day Rules: You shall rise at 0 (
k iwh i-nou uiuroillg, It't'll ami C'UTO
for your horse ami dogs before your '
breakfast. You shall not beg or hor- |row money of any description. You
shall obtain the signature an date i
stamp of the Postmaster of each town
or city through which you pass; sig- (
nature and seal of each and every |President, King, Queen or Kmperor,through whose country you may trav- <

el. You shall attend some religiousservice every Sunday.
Direction of travel shall be from

your starting point to Charleston, S.
C., thence to Cuba, where you shall
obtain the signature of the Command-
er-in-CJhief of the Insurgents; also of (the Spanish Chief. Their I release all
restrictions as to your course; you 1

may travel through any country in
Europe or Asia that.you may wish. I

In entering upon the trip, you are {<
to begin penniless and earn by your
own lrthur v.iiip i»nfltin»w» '

'
...Vw. J V... ui(( \ t H\;j nr, muuir

and bridle in an honorable way. All |debts must be paid in each and everytown or city before you leave. <

Things to be remembered : You
shall never mention my name on the
entire trip. A violation of this con-
dition will cause you to lose all. IRespectfully, j
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

t hie "JSt h. day of May, 1SJI7. f.Myc.oiiicoinmisionexpires March 11th, IhOl.) .

(signed)
[skai.] Notary Public.

It is well to' remark here that
the .$5,000 named in the conditions,was added to the document
after the old gentleman had tes!edI he strength of tlu> vnnmn

man's love for his daughter.:itxi
limlinjx that young Mct^uarv was

not to he hatllod. ho thon named
that amount as a just reward.

Having selected Mountain
drove, Mo., as the ''Preliminary"
starting point, and Springfield as

the place Irom which the horsehackride proper, would he made. J

Mr. McQuary arrived at the for
liner place at noon on the I'.tth.
day of May, '!>7 and hegan work.
The following morning he was

given employment in the tvpojgraphical department of the :
i * ....

anovo named paper, which posi >

Ition ho creditably held until the'
<lav of his departure for Spring
field, on the morning of July the ,'
third. Ato'clock young .Me- t

Quary stepped from the train, at

Springfield, Mo., on which lie J
took his last railroad ride until
the end of his trip is reached r

(except in case of sickness, death
or serious trouble at homo, or ae j'

;ident to himself), and went directto the home oft)tto Kollnian,
PJ2 Lincoln street, an old and
popular engineer on the "Mem
phis Route," where he had been
cordially invited to remain doingbis sojourn in the city.
On Sunday, duly 4th., he wasbilledto appear at the Zoo Park,

md had great hopes of clearing
enough money to buy his horse,
logs, and other equippage for the
rip ; but the advertising niattei
Tailed to arrive until it was absolutelyworthless and therefore s(

ew knew of the all'air that he on
Iv received about $!<>. but tin
unount was afterwards increased
considerably !»y donations. Pol
lowing this disappointment, as
f to thoroughly test the younsj
man's patience and perseverance
was the continuous and most excessivehealed spell ol the season

which utterly knocked him out ol
loing any business, whatever, at
he Baldwin where he had been
tilled to appear on the night ol
he 8th., at an advertising ex-

pense of nearly .$40. Hut lie met
liese reverses without a llirich.
md continued about his business
n that same (juiet and unpreteniousmanner which has always
narked his career since lie was a

uore boy. Next morning lie was
ij) bright and early, determined
o once more t.rv his luck (?) at
something to earn a few more

lollars, and had scarcely gotton
lown to the business portion ol
lie city when he was confronted
jy a friend who presented him.
insolieited, with a purse of $75
jash. Turning himself about, he
began discharging his advertising
ind other debts. In a day or two
lie road out of the city mounted
upon his black bronco, followed
by his two dogs, accompanied In
many friends in carriages, on hi
:ycles, etc., who bid him fairwell
with wishes of success.

While in Lancaster he has been
amployed on the Entkki'HISE. lie
Also gave a very interesting lec
Lure to a crowded house Wednes
lav niirht and sold unit<» e num.

I»er of his hooks. Ho goes Iron
lioro to Camden, Sumter am:

Uharleston, from there to Cub:
to obtain the signature of tlu
Oommander-in Chief of hot I
irmies. Then cross the Mediter
annean sea. Sue/, eannal, etc., t<
sail Francisco, when? lie wil
mount his horse and ride back tc
M issouri.

C|Hi R. E. LEE,
soi .I >i bin,

Citizen ami Christian Cat riot.
V GREATNEW BOOK

FOR THE PEOPLE.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere to show iainple and ^ot up clubs,

i h *

uaii mil tiiiuii ny i.iiKTtii icrrns.
Money « :»!! I. m.ule rui>i<lly, llllU :i Valuah).
amount nf «ioin- 111 circulating <mo of

the noblest historical works iciblisho.tiliii inif tli«! past iioarter of a century.
ACTIVE AGENTS ARE NOW REAPING A RICHHARVEST.

Some of our best workers lire selling
n r One II r« «l IIiihIimi Wi l li,
Mr. A (. \\ IIMams, .laekson county, Mu

vorketl four .lays nntl a half nicl secured 5!
inters lie sells III' Imuk to almost every man
in tllceIs I »r J .1 M.isoii. MlHCOJfCe eoUllly,la so|.I lil copies tie- tlrst Mm- .'.ays fe- ran
asseil. II I' Sheet, I'.tlo I'iiilo County, 'l ex
iorke.1 il feu li..tirs mill sol.I HI copies, mostly
norocco bin.liny, J II Haunit, tSnston county,y' ('..inadr i month's «nyei canvassing for this
>o..U s M Wiiite. <'allahan omniy, Tex .iselllni? hooks at the rule of 144 copies a week
l l.e Work ('outniii* IlioKriapli trnlNki'lrlii'o
if all the I,eailing Generals, a vast amount of
lislorlcal Mutter, an.I a lame mini tier of H.-au
Iful Kull-paife Illustrations. It is a urate! hook
no moles ami Keniienini. who can Ktve nil or
,ny part of their tlr.io to lliti canvass are hound
o make Immense stmts of money hamllinif iu
AN KIiKliANT I'Hi >S1 'l-.OT I IS.
hmvlii-' the different styles of )>tn<tintr. sample
litres ami all material nee e ir\ to work with,
till he sent on receipt of 50 CENTS. The
mitfiillieent gallery of |s>rtralts, alone, in the
iro*pectus is worth doublo the money. We
itrnlsli it til far less than actual Cost of manic
net tire, am! we would advise von to order
itickly, and tfet exel' sivo control of the best
errttory. Atltlress
JOYAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

11 th and Muln 8ts., RICHMOND, VA.

A Word to the Hoys.
You are made to he kind, boys' generous, magnanimous.
If there is a hoy in school \vh

has a cluhfoot, don't let iiin
know you ever saw it.

11 there is a poor hoy with rap
' jjctM 1 clothes, don't talk about raj:

in his hearing.
'l 11 there is a lame boy, assigi
' him some part of the game tha
! doesn't require running.

It there is a hungry one, givhim part of your dinner.
(' If there is a dull one. help hiii

learn his lesson.
If there is a bright one. he no

envious of him ; for if one hoy i
proud <d his talents, and unothe
is envious ol them, there are twi
great wrongs, and no more talon

rI than before
If a larger or stronger hoy ha

injured you and is sorry for it
forgive hint. All the school wil
show l>y 1 heir countenances ho\
much bettor it is than to have
great Iuss..Horace Mann.

Skilled phrenologists say
type of man sure to he long-livoi
has, besides «t large brain, a Inri:
heart and lungs, long trunk and
deep-seated brain, shown by th<
orifice of the ear being below tie
line of the eye. A blue, hazel o
brown eye is also a favorable sign
as are large nostrils, a long, heav;
palm and short lingers. (Jhihlrei
of this type mature slowly, am
are never precocious in thei
studies.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.
LUNG TROUBLES ANI) CON
SUMPTION CAN HE CURED.
An Eminent New York Chcmis

, and Scientist Makes a Free
Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished Xew York client
ist T. A. Slocuin, demonstrating hi

> discovery of a reliable and absolut
cure for (Consumption (I'ulmonarI Tuberculosis] and all bronchia
throat, lung and chest diseases, stub
born coughs,catarrhal atl'ections, geti

' eral decline and weakness, loss c
llesh, and all conditions of wastin
away, will send T1IKKK KKKK HOT1 TI.KS (all different) of his New l>icoveryto any alllicted reader of th
Kntkki'Kihk writing for them.
Ilis"\ew Scientific Treatment" ha

curetl thousands permanently by it
: 11in» iy use, and hp considers it a sin.

pie professional duty to sulFerin
humanity to donate a trial of his in
fallible cure.
Science daily develops new won

tiers, and this great chemist, patientl
( experimenting for years, has produceresults as henetieial to humanity a
I can he claimed by any modern genius

llis assertion that lung troubles an' consumption are curable in any cli
, mate is proven by "heartfelt letters n

gratitude," tiled in his American an
C Kuropean labratories in thousand
from those cured in all parts of th
world.
Medical experts concede that broil

| eliial. chest and lung troubles lead t
Consumption, which, uninterruptei
means speedy and certain death.
Simply write to T. A. Slociim. M. C

OS I'ine street. New York, givin
nostollice amlexnress nditress nml t 11
free medicine will be promptly ><-nl
Snll'erers shoulil tiik*1 instant a«lv in
taiff of his ipMinrntis proposit ion.

Please tell t lie I toci or that yon s:n
his oiler in tin* Kntkki'UIsk.

fitch on Human
Mamxe mi Hurst's. Itoxs ami ;»1
stock, enroll in .*><) minutes l>
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Tlii
never tails. Sold by K. Marke;
ife ('a., DruiriMst, Lancaster, S. (<

[
~~ "

f an Ideal family medicine'
F«»r I n«ll|(CAt Ion, I !llluii*nr

| lloailiiclif* C'oiiMllpiitlon,
Coniiiletlon. Olfeitolve llreutli,nn<! all <li»nrd<>r« of Mi© Stomach,

i Uv«ra/\tt Bowels. /o^
RIPANS T A RULES

r\.*t y/a-ntlyv. t pr< in p* v. It r f ct
i!.«.r nmt,

Mnf ho obtatnv.l l»yI apiillrulioii to ncuri-at atnifffftiat.

New Mforct Itemed? Absolutely I'nknown to tfi
prnffHsinn. I'ortnitnrnt turn m !'» l«» » <lny< W
refund monoy if «! n -* Y«>U run In* tra-ated r

honioforth«**nino|»ri«-o (illf| and lh»» hAtna* uuuriii
ta-a-*; with thaino who I Eh j |»refa«r to eoine hen* v%
will contract to euro .. | them or |»ny expenac <
coini n ^ ra 11 roa
nml hotel || m|H bills, a n
Make no BH 9 9 9 B 69fl t'hargr,

we to ^uri'
yotl have (ak«-ii ou r. W M eury, loiflde potash an
wtIII have arhri ami KH U|l'<ini. Mm ona I'utcha
In mouth. More Tlaronf, P l'lmpla-*.t'a>pprr-t olo,
cdHputa, |'lriT«oiiaiiy L ^l|i«rtof IIii'ImmI)' llalra
Kychroua railing out, In tins Primary
Nrrondary or Tartlury y B Itlooal l*of«on tli.lt *

fuarantcr (ocine We | WW J solicit tin* moat ohatli
ate mar* anil chullrngi prj^l the world for a r»ac w
euunot cure. li.i-a «|i R^VIi um* ban illway * baffla
t bt- «kIII of the moat | e m I ti v n t physicianf or rn.iny vi-ar> we ha% e IraHdli nindt* ft H|M-«-inlty a

treating tiiM dlM'ftae With ntir i \ I'lllLI'.NK and v*
hav«« d;»oo,immi a*npital to-hind our uiie<inaliilon<
Kuar uiU-t Write us for lOO.ptiye hook and ahaolul
proof*. Addrcva too 14 K^KIIY t'O.,

I tf»H Masonic Trmplr, t blcavai. llltnoli

IFew Appreciate the
' DANGER
0 to which the Kx- Hp®*
,, pectant Mother is

foreboding* w i t h h twhich she looks VI
s; forward to the

hour of woman's
severest trial. All

i> effort should be I jphy JStot made to smooth / J »

these rugged/; J ITiR' \\
places in life's; |( | '[| 'i'\e pathway for her.

" "Mother's Friend"
! allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes forsward in an easy manner, without

1 such violent protest in the way of
" Nausea, Headache, Ktc. Gloomy

forebodings, yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipate >hc passes

< through the ord quickly and
without pain.is h ft strong and

1 vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety*' to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and

i( the time of recovery shortened.
"I know 0110 lady, tho mother of three children.I who Buffered Kroatly in tho birth of each, whoobtained n bottle of 'Mother's Friend' i T me" before her fourth confinement, Atid was relieved
quickly. All n»:roe that their labor was uliortcr:l ami leas painful." john" G. i'oluii.i., Maccn.Ga.

'* Sentbv Mail, on receipt of prico. $1.00 l'EHBOTTLE. Book "TO KXl'KCTANT MOTUKUS"
mailed free, containing valuable information

C and voluntary testimonials.
The BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,Atlanta,Ga

solo uy all druccists.

Vi, "The Leading Fire Insurance CompanyII of America."
I neorporuttMi lslit. ('httrter l'«rtief n»l

j jETNA
nnr ivrrn i vrr rnitnivifl iiiii i\Miiii\iL (OiilrjiiW

OF IIAltTFOKI). CONN.
Cash Capital if 4,000,000.001 ( ash Assets over 11.000,000.00
Losses paid over ........ 77,000,000.00
Several other strong reliable companiesrepre-euted and business entrus.ted to me will receive prompt attenstion.

t, A.J. Cl.AKK,
y Hesident Agent.

,,
wkUiii. 60 YEARS'

experience

M I I ^ ^ I J
Trade Marks

Designs
' rrf^"* Copyrights Ac.

X Anyone sanding » iketcti and description ni*y
quickly uncurtain our opinion free whether an
Inventi..ii is probably patentable.Comniunlcivtloiiastrlctlyenntldefitlal.Handbook on Patents
son! free, oldest nirenry for securing patents.

I'ntontii taken through Munn A Co. recelvoJ' special notUe, without charge. Intbo

. Scientific American.
i. A handaoniely Illustrated weekly. T-nrgest e|p.
.1 filiation of any scientific Journal. Terms, |:l a

year: four months, tl. Sold hyall newsdealer*.

;; MUNN & Co.36","*""w New York
(j branch Office. C25 K St., Washington, l>. C.

.I | ,v' ^

if JCaviiUs.flr.M Tr.i. V ir!. : lined, n .11 Pat J
* ert t>:r. Hi >:» ! u r MoorRAT.- :ts 0
* O'JP of ric - ir '""pp-«7itc IJ R. PatentOrncijwe 1 an sr. feni ii tiuiv than litdm J»icinotc (ruin Wiisl.njfion. 0
J Send model, dr.-wing or photo., wkh do*crip .c
a tlon. We .1 vise, ( i.»lo or n<>t, Jtce of*Jtharrro. (-.tt fee nor due t:'l j stent is ured. r
* A rAMPMi.ET, "llow to Ob'ain I'ntenti " with jJ cc> l «.( same i-i t'.e Iu.i.i 1 .untrits J,. f sent iicc. Ad ItA <
* tr\ r"* «*1 r"\ ' ^ ' *\ 5
t Jt i -V jJ liVl 'si J W..'/ a 6

' » f)r>i r.i'firOrrci.V. -.yin'tr: ' (

[ MADE .. A ii AN
V 0*r?\ AJ/ \ T" ! VMLJ^ -a-'- Mem;V/-'-

r.Ciot-as. 'J'i* »/\ ^ r.-* :.» Jy*? u\
7 yaSZ-^V ! n i r .11 r

7 l'r» v In .i'/ mi 1 Cm .mil :iu iff tikKi'li in i.:'J 1: r " ris.\»>
| mont u*i«l olTort * a ( ! i. ' ) \ ro otl » r Inf»int iir m )i itin tho R»n«i «» A: < TaC'.o?.. Theyhnvo rnro<11 hom .» in 1 \ Uviroyoti. C \ u I *» *«ilivo written tMifiriiiitoo toelltnt urtirn incmch cusp or refund tho mom 1': »» «%".* *J 3 %r» j «tparka*:**; or pi t Ida:** (full treatment) ff»r llymail, in plain wr:.p|». r. upon rrc* * of | r. ( ir mitar"-AJAX REMEDY CO., '^ri^
| KuP in I.aiii'iisiiT, S. <by ,1. F.
. M acki'y it ('o.

5 ...
itagents In solicfl

jjrfr y
ordfrs bT Mmple (or ou»

Iw"01 t,<,n,s ,0 0rc1or £ *

?!li&P&l hig Inducement. *r.'.he
J."right parties. A li

r

D» GUARANTEE l^lLOKlNCOc
«! M&2&CEHMM 216-21 7 (Wand S» N Y.
°

a Wanted-An IdeaS3le Vrotrpt rntir Idea* they may hrlritf y.ni wmlth.
Write J6||V WCHI>KltflI7ltN A CO.. Patent At tor»ney», Waahtnalon. I> <\. f>>p their $l (*«) |irl*e .'Iter
*o.t new Mat <jt nut UK>ua*uJ toveuUuue wuktL


